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Abstract The response of animal communities to
habitat quality and fragmentation may vary depending
on microhabitat associations of species. For example,
sensitivity of species to woody habitat fragmentation
should increase with their degree of association with
woody plants. We investigated effects of local and
landscape factors on spider communities in different
microhabitats within Swiss apple orchards. We
expected a stronger negative effect of woody habitat
fragmentation on spiders inhabiting tree canopies
compared to spiders living in the meadow. The 30
orchards that we sampled varied in woody habitat
amount and isolation at landscape and patch scales.
Local factors included management intensity and plant
diversity. Spiders associated with meadow were
affected by plant diversity, but not by fragmentation.
In contrast, spiders associated with canopies responded
to isolation from other woody habitats. Surprisingly,
we found both positive and negative effects of habitat
isolation on local abundance. This indicates that
differences in dispersal and/or biotic interactions shape
the specific response to habitat isolation. The relative
importance of local and landscape factors was in
accordance with the microhabitat of the spiders. Thus,
considering microhabitat associations can be impor-
tant for identifying processes that would be overlooked
if sampling were pooled for the whole habitat.
Keywords Microhabitat  Woodland
fragmentation  Habitat loss  Habitat isolation 
Farmland biodiversity  Araneae
Introduction
Distribution and abundance of arthropods depend on
properties of the local habitat as well as the wider
landscape (Samu et al. 1999; Tscharntke et al. 2005).
Arthropod assemblages can be affected by a variety
of local factors such as plant species composition
(Waloff 1980; Beals 2006) or land-use intensity
(Olszak et al. 1992a; Dennis et al. 2001). Due to their
high mobility, arthropods also can be influenced by
the landscape at scales up to several kilometres
(Tscharntke and Brandl 2004).
Habitats can be subdivided into different micro-
habitats with distinct assemblages of organisms
(Whitehouse et al. 2002). Depending on the focal
organisms, such a microhabitat could be related to the
vertical layering of soil (Stanton 1988) or vegetation
(Renjifo 1999). The multiple factors that influence
local assemblages may have varying effects on species
occupying different microhabitats of a given habitat
type (Driscoll and Weir 2005). For example, the
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vulnerability of plant species to habitat fragmentation
varies with microhabitat preference (Turner et al.
1996). Also, birds occupying different strata of the
Columbian forests showed different levels of vulner-
ability to extinction following fragmentation (Kattan
et al. 1994; Renjifo 1999). Discovering influences of
microhabitat preferences on fragmentation sensitivity
would aid conservation planning, especially for
arthropods with their high species diversity. This
approach can be of particular importance because
information on life-history traits that might otherwise
predict fragmentation effects is sparse for many
arthropod groups (Ewers and Didham 2006).
Here, we studied effects of local and landscape
factors on spider communities in different microhab-
itats within apple orchards. We chose spiders as study
organisms because they are abundant, diverse and
have well-defined habitat preferences. Furthermore,
dispersal abilities of spiders range from small-scale,
cursorial dispersal to large-scale ballooning, which
results in variable responses to habitat fragmentation
(Bonte et al. 2004; Schmidt et al. 2008). To distinguish
between effects of habitat loss and isolation (Fahrig
2003) of spider communities, we performed a GIS-
based selection of study sites that kept variation in
isolation from other woody habitats as independent as
possible from percentage of woody habitats in the
surrounding landscapes (Bailey et al. 2010). We
expected that sensitivity to woody habitat fragmenta-
tion would increase with the degree of association of
spiders with woody plants (Ewers and Didham 2006);
spiders occupying orchard meadows would be less
sensitive than spiders living in tree canopies. To assess
the relative importance of fragmentation effects, local
properties of the orchards also were taken into account.
The specific study hypotheses were: (1) spiders form
distinct assemblages within different microhabitats of
the orchard; (2) these groups respond differently to
local factors and fragmentation; and (3) importance of
woody habitat fragmentation for species increases
with the degree of their association with woody plants.
Methods
Study sites
We selected thirty traditional orchards in north-
eastern Switzerland for this study, which were the
same as in Bailey et al. (2010). The sites were located
at altitudes between 420 and 650 m above sea level
and distributed over an area of about 440 km2 in the
cantons of Thurgau and St. Gallen. These cantons
hold the highest density of orchard plantations in
Switzerland (Rinker 2004). The selected orchards
were 0.4–2.9 ha in size and dominated by tall-
growing mature apple trees (Malus domesticus) with
a mean tree age of 61 years. All orchards were under
reduced insecticide management, and three of them
were certified organic. The landscape around the focal
orchards consisted mainly of permanent grassland,
arable fields, mixed deciduous forest, and other
traditional orchards, though the composition varied.
We selected the 30 sites to vary in (1) isolation from
the nearest woody habitat (0–245 m), and (2) per-
centage of woody habitat in the surrounding landscape
(3.1–25.5%) within a 500 m radius. We kept these
two aspects of habitat fragmentation as independent as
possible by performing a GIS-based pre-selection of
study sites. However, although the sites were selected
from more than 12,000 potential study sites, a
moderate correlation between isolation and percent-
age of woody habitats could not be avoided (r =
-0.52). As structural similarity between habitats is
one of the most important determinants of population
exchange in spiders (Samu et al. 1999), we classified
scrub and hedgerows, other extensively used orchards,
single trees and tree lines as suitable habitat for
orchard spiders (Olszak et al. 1992b; Miliczky and
Horton 2005). For woodlands, we ranked only the
woodland edges (5 m buffer) as suitable habitat as
their spider fauna is similar to that of traditional
orchards (Sackett et al. 2008).
Local and landscape scale factors
We calculated the landscape parameters within a
500 m radius around the focal orchards using a
geographical information system (ArcGIS, Environ-
mental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Redlands,
USA) and FRAGSTATS (McGarigal et al. 2002).
The maps were generated using ortho images and the
landscape model Vector25 (swisstopo, Wabern) and
then updated in the field. We used a 500 m radius as
it is a suitable scale for studying spiders (e.g.,
Schmidt et al. 2008). We calculated four parameters
for each buffer: patch area, patch isolation, landscape
area, and landscape isolation (Table 1).
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We performed a botanical survey from mid-May
to mid-June to measure the richness of plant species
in the meadow (Table 1). Plants were recorded in
each orchard within four circles of 10 m2: two circles
around different apple tree trunks, and two circles
outside of the canopy-shaded area. Additionally, we
interviewed the farmers about the history and man-
agement of their orchards including these factors:
organic farming, tree pruning, manuring, pesticide
use, grazing, mowing, haying, and deadwood in trees.
Sampling design
We conducted four samplings between April and
October 2007. We sampled four trees per orchard,
two of which were located at the edge and two in the
second row from the edge, respectively. All sampled
trees were of similar height (4–6 m) and had trunk
circumferences between 80 and 100 cm. The same
trees were used for all four sampling events. Beating
tray sampling was used to sample spiders from the
canopies. We used a 0.25 m2 textile funnel with a jar
attached to its lower end. The funnel was held
beneath a branch, which was struck sharply three
times with a foam wrapped stick (IOBC 1978). The
collected spiders were transferred to 70% ethanol.
Four similar sized branches at heights of 1.5–2.5 m
were sampled at each of the four trees, giving a total
sample area of 4 m2 per orchard per date.
We colleted spiders from the meadow using suction
sampling (Macleod et al. 1994; Dinter and Poehling
1995). Suction sampling was performed by using a
handheld blower powered by a two-stroke engine
(Stihl SH 85). A tapering gauze bag (mesh \ 0.5 mm)
was inserted into the standard nozzle (11 cm diameter)
to intercept arthropods. At each of the four selected
trees, we took two samples of 0.25 m2 taken under the
tree canopy (1 m from tree trunk), and two samples of
0.25 m2 taken 2 m outside of the canopy-shaded area.
Thus, we sampled 2 m2 of shaded meadow plus 2 m2
of open meadow per orchard per date. Each sample
took about 30 s. The suction samples were transferred
to plastic bags and frozen at -20C until sorting.
Spiders were then transferred to 70% ethanol.
We counted all collected spiders and identified
adult spiders to species level (Roberts 1996; Nentwig
et al. 2003) following nomenclature by Platnick
(2008). One exception was the Philodromus aureolus
group (including P. aureolus, P. predatus, and
possibly others) that could not be identified to species
level. The immature individuals of the species
Anyphaena accentuata were identified by using
non-reproductive characters.
Statistical analysis
We combined the local factors that were mainly
evaluated with the aid of the interviews into principal
components analysis (PCA) using Canoco for Win-
dows version 4.5 (ter Braak and Sˇmilauer 2002). We
used the first axis of the analysis to represent
management intensity (Table 1; k = 0.20). Thereby,
an increase in management intensity represented a
higher frequency of mowing (up to six times per
Table 1 Environmental factors at local and landscape scales used as explanatory variables in the analyses of apple orchard
biodiversity
Scale Factor Abbreviation Description
Local Plant diversity PD Number of plant species within four 10 m2 sample areas
Management MA First principal component on management aspects including amount of
deadwood; number of sulphur, insecticide, fungicide, copper, liquid
manure, solid manure, and mineral fertilizer applications per year;
frequency of pruning; the presence of grazing and the number of mowing
events per year
Landscape Patch area PA Area of the focal orchard (m2)
Patch isolation PI Euclidean distance (m) from focal orchard to the nearest neighbouring
woody habitat (edge-to-edge distance)
Landscape area LA % area of all woody habitats within a 500 m buffer
Landscape
isolation
LI Average Euclidean distance (m) from each habitat patch to the next nearest
habitat patch within 500 m landscape buffer (edge-to-edge distances)
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year), and copper and sulphur applications. In
contrary, orchards with low management intensity
had a higher amount of deadwood and were mown
less often. All but the three most commonly mown
orchards were grazed (see Bailey et al. 2010 for
details).
We tested the differences in the abundance of
spider species between microhabitats with linear
mixed-effects models. Species that occurred in less
than five orchards were excluded, which left 32
species for analysis. Abundance data were log10
(x ? 1) transformed to improve normality of resid-
uals. To test for differences between canopies and
meadows, the microhabitat (canopy versus meadow)
was used as a fixed factor and the orchard number
was used as a random factor.
To determine the relative importance of local and
landscape factors on species assemblages, we per-
formed constrained ordinations in which canopy and
meadow spiders were analysed separately. As gradi-
ent length of preliminary detrended correspondence
analyses did not exceed three SD, we used a
redundancy analysis (hereafter ‘RDA’). In both
datasets, we performed a forward selection with local
and landscape factors to select those that significantly
explained variation in spider communities (based on
Monte-Carlo permutation tests with 9,999 permuta-
tions). The calculations were performed using Cano-
co 4.5 (ter Braak and Sˇmilauer 2002). We used
General linear models to analyze the influences of
local and landscape factors on the 33 spider species.
Landscape factors were log10 (x ? 1) transformed to
normalise residuals.
We tested the differences in species life-history
traits between spiders from the two microhabitats
with linear models. Body length values were taken
from Entling et al. 2010 and log10 (x ? 1) trans-
formed. Habitat preference was expressed as the
niche position on a gradient from open to woody
habitats after Entling et al. (2007). The values are
scaled from 0 to 1, whereby 0 represents the strongest
preference for open habitats, and 1 the strongest
preference for closed forest that can be found among
Central European spiders. Habitat specialization was
expressed as the niche width on the same gradient
(Entling et al. 2007). An index of aerial dispersal was
calculated by dividing the number of individuals of
each spider species found in aerial samples in western
Switzerland (Blandenier 2009) by the commonness of
the species in Switzerland (Maurer and Ha¨nggi
1990). In cases where species were determined only
to genus level in the aerial samples, we divided the
individual numbers of the genus by the sum of the
commonness values of all species within the respec-
tive genus. All models were calculated using the R
software (version 2.3.1; R Development Core Team
2006), and mixed effect models using the nlme
package (Pinheiro et al. 2008).
Results
As expected, spider assemblages in the canopy and in
the meadow were strongly differentiated. The canopy
was dominated by the families Philodromidae (43%),
Araneidae (19%) and Theridiidae (17%), whereas the
meadow was dominated by Linyphiidae (74%),
Tetragnathidae (15%) and Lycosidae (8%). Of the
32 tested species, 29 had higher abundances in one of
the two microhabitats (Table 2) and were used for
further analyses. Thirteen species could be classified
as canopy spiders and another 16 species could be
classified as meadow spiders.
Analysis of the four selected species traits showed
that the species within the canopy and meadow
groups did not differ overall in dispersal ability or
body length (Table 3). However, canopy spiders had
a stronger preference for woody habitats and were
more specialized than were meadow spiders.
Canopy spider communities were affected by
patch isolation (P = 0.013), which explained 8.7%
of the variation in species composition (Fig. 1A). Of
the four species that responded significantly to patch
isolation, only Anyphaena accentuata and Paidiscura
pallens showed the expected decrease in local
abundance with increasing isolation (Table 4). In
contrast, Araniella opistographa and Clubiona brev-
ipes had higher densities in isolated orchards than in
connected orchards. Additionally, both Philodromus
aureolus and Salticus zebraneus responded to land-
scape isolation and were more abundant in landscapes
with widely spaced habitat patches (Table 4). At the
patch scale, C. brevipes and Tetragnatha montana
decreased in abundance with increasing area, whereas
only Dictyna arundinacea had higher numbers in
larger orchards. In contrast, D. arundinacea and
Theridion pinastri were negatively affected by higher
woody habitat amount at landscape scale. C. brevipes
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was the only species affected by plants in the
meadow and decreased with increasing plant diver-
sity. Abundance of T. pinastri was related negatively
to management intensity.
Spiders inhabiting the orchard meadow were
affected by the number of plant species (P = 0.001),
which explained 11.9% of the species composition
(Fig. 1B). Araeoncus humilis, Centromerita bicolor,
and Pardosa agrestis were positively affected by
increasing plant diversity, whereas Oedothorax fuscus
had lower abundances in meadows with many plant
species (Table 4). Most meadow spiders had higher
Table 2 Microhabitat associations (canopy and meadow) for spiders within apple orchards
Spider species Abbreviation Canopy Meadow
Mean SE Mean SE t-value P-value
Canopy spiders
Anyphaena accentuata Anyacc 5.2 0.9 0.1 0.1 9.9 \0.001
Araniella opisthographa Araopi 1.3 0.2 0.0 0.2 5.8 \0.001
Clubiona brevipes Clubre 0.5 0.2 0.0 0.2 2.7 0.011
Dictyna arundinacea Dicaru 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.1 2.6 0.016
Gibbaranea gibbosa Gibgib 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.1 2.8 0.009
Hypomma cornutum Hypcor 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.3 2.8 0.008
Lathys humilis Lathum 1.0 0.2 0.3 0.2 3.2 0.003
Paidiscura pallens Paipal 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.2 2.2 0.039
Philodromus albidus Phialb 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 2.5 0.017
Philodromus aureolus group Phiaur 1.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 6.1 \0.001
Salticus zebraneus Salzeb 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.1 2.8 0.009
Tetragnatha montana Tetmon 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.1 2.8 0.009
Theridion pinastri Thepin 1.3 0.2 0.0 0.2 4.9 \0.001
Meadow spiders
Araeoncus humilis Arahum 0.2 0.1 1.7 0.1 -4.1 \0.001
Centromerita bicolor Cenbic 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 -2.4 0.022
Dicymbium nigrum Dicnig 0.0 0.0 9.7 0.0 -6.1 \0.001
Diplocephalus latifrons Diplat 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 -2.1 0.041
Diplostyla concolor Dipcon 0.0 0.0 8.4 0.0 -4.6 \0.001
Erigone atra Eriatr 0.0 0.0 2.8 0.0 -4.9 \0.001
Erigone dentipalpis Eriden 0.2 0.1 16.5 0.1 -6.2 \0.001
Meioneta rurestris Meirur 0.1 0.1 2.3 0.1 -4.1 \0.001
Oedothorax apicatus Oedapi 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 -2.5 0.02
Oedothorax fuscus Oedfus 0.3 0.1 20.2 0.1 -6.5 \0.001
Pachygnatha degeeri Pacdeg 0.0 0.0 10.0 0.0 -7.1 \0.001
Pardosa agrestis Paragr 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 -2.2 0.032
Pardosa palustris Parpal 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0 -4.9 \0.001
Robertus neglectus Robneg 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 -2.6 0.016
Tenuiphantes tenuis Tenten 0.0 0.0 2.2 0.0 -4.5 \0.001
Tiso vagans Tisvag 0.0 0.0 4.7 0.0 -6.7 \0.001
No preference
Micrargus subaequalis Micsub 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 -1.6 0.125
Panamomops sulcifrons Pansul 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 -1.6 0.121
Porrhomma microphthalmum Pormic 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 -0.9 0.402
Mean number of individuals are presented with bold values denoting significantly higher densities in one of the two microhabitats
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densities in smaller orchards, and this pattern was
significant for Erigone atra and Meioneta rurestris.
Furthermore, Diplostyla concolor and Tenuiphantes
tenuis decreased in numbers with increasing amount of
woody habitat in the landscape. The meadow spider
O. apicatus was more abundant in landscapes with
better connected woody habitats. Two spiders,
E. dentipalpis and T. tenuis, responded negatively to
increasing management intensity (Table 4).
Discussion
Spiders in apple orchards showed a clear preference
for microhabitats, and responses to local factors and
habitat fragmentation depended on microhabitat
associations of groups. Plant diversity was the most
influential local factor on meadow spiders, whereas
patch isolation was most influential on canopy
spiders. Canopy spiders had a closer relation to
woody habitats and were more specialized than
meadow spiders (Table 3). In contrast, the orchard
meadows were dominated by generalist open land
species, mostly of the family Linyphiidae. Notably,
many species classified as meadow spiders in the
current study are commonly found in open farmland
(Samu and Szineta´r 2002; Schmidt and Tscharntke
2005). This phenomenon resembles the loss of
specialist species from habitat fragments and immi-
gration of habitat generalists from matrix habitats
(e.g. As 1999; Summerville 2004).
A caveat regarding microhabitat classification
relates to the use of different sampling methods for
canopies and the meadow. Suction samples tend to be
more effective than beat tray samples for sampling
spiders in low vegetation (Kharboutli and Allen 2000),
thus different communities could have been collected
using these two methods. However, as suction and
beating tray sampling were the most useful methods
for each particular microhabitat (Samu et al. 1997;
Bolzern and Ha¨nggi 2005), we assumed that bias was
not considerable due to the differing methods.
Table 3 Test for differences in species traits for spiders in the
canopy and meadow groups
Canopy Meadow
Species trait Mean SE Mean SE t-value P value
Dispersal 16.8 2.1 16.1 2.7 0.2 0.856
Body length 1.1 0.1 1.1 0.1 0.5 0.603
Habitat
preference
0.53 0.05 0.27 0.03 5.3 <0.001
Habitat
specialization
0.11 0.02 0.18 0.01 -2.9 0.008
Bold values are significant
Fig. 1 Response of (A) canopy spiders and (B) meadow
spiders to environmental factors based on redundancy analysis
(RDA). The species traits in grey were added as passive
environmental variables. For abbreviations see Table 2
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Furthermore, our classification is supported by other
studies (Roberts 1996; Nentwig et al. 2003) in which
most of our investigated canopy species are classified
as highly specific to woody plants.
In contrast to hypotheses widely supported in
landscape studies, there was a balance between
positive and negative effects of patch isolation on
canopy spiders (Fig. 1A, Table 4). This outcome
suggests that reduced immigration into isolated
orchards (as formulated in metapopulation theory;
e.g., Hanski 1999) was of minor importance for canopy
spiders. The positive effects of patch isolation may be
caused by higher food availability, lower predation
pressure in isolated orchards, or both. Indeed, densities
of insectivorous canopy-dwelling birds (mostly Parus
sp.) were lower in isolated orchards compared to
orchards connected with other woody habitats (Bailey
et al. 2010). In addition, wasps (Hymenoptera: Pomp-
lilidae and Crabronidae) that provide their brood cells
with canopy-dwelling spiders have significantly lower
densities in isolated compared to connected orchards
(Schu¨epp et al. 2010 and J. D. Herrmann, unpublished
data). Both of these patterns suggest that habitat
isolation reduced mostly high-order predators, creating
Table 4 Significant effects of local and landscape factors on spiders typical of the tree canopy and meadow microhabitats
Species PA PI LA LI MA PD
Canopy spiders Anyacc -2.9 **
Araopi 2.5 *
Clubre -2.4 * 2.6 * -3.1 **









Thepin -2.6 * -2.1 *














Tenten -2.8 ** -2.4 *
Tisvag
For abbreviations see Tables 1 and 2. Numbers indicate t-values of the General Linear Model
Levels of statistical significance: * P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.01; *** P \ 0.001
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a form of enemy-free space for spiders. These biolog-
ically mediated effects seemed to outweigh the reduced
immigration probability of most canopy spiders into
isolated orchards. The potential role of higher food
availability in isolated orchards (e.g., through food
from the agricultural landscape matrix) requires
further investigation. Positive effects of habitat isola-
tion on invertebrates might also result from the
different microclimate of isolated compared to con-
nected habitat fragments (Grimbacher et al. 2006).
Indeed, abundances of A. opistographa and C. brevipes
increased with increasing light intensity derived from
indicator values of the ground vegetation (J.D. Herr-
mann, unpublished data). However, light intensity
varied independently of patch isolation in our orchards
(n = 30, r = -0.02, P = 0.90), and densities of A.
opistographa and C. brevipes did not correlate with
any other microclimatic variable (temperature and
humidity, also derived from the ground vegetation).
Thus, we regard positive effects of habitat isolation on
spider densities due to microclimatic differences as
unlikely.
Woody habitat loss at patch and landscape scales
affected four of the open land generalist species
found in the meadow, whereas habitat isolation was
of minor importance for spiders inhabiting the
meadow (Table 4). All significant effects of woody
habitat amount on spider abundance were negative.
As these generalists are known to immigrate into
smaller woodland patches (Cook et al. 2002; De
Bakker et al. 2002) and switch between habitat types,
interactions between woody and open habitats may
affect spider population dynamics on a landscape
scale (Topping 1999). The observed dominance of
open land species points to an extensive spillover
from arable land and grassland into orchard meadows
(Rand et al. 2006). Galle´ (2008) even concluded that
woodland patches with a high edge-to-area ratio
could be considered as complete edge and therefore
be penetrated by open land species.
The most important local factor for spiders in the
meadow was plant diversity. The mainly positive
influence of plant diversity (Fig. 1A, Table 4) on
these spider assemblages is in accordance with
previous studies (Gibson et al. 1992; Downie et al.
1995). Positive effects of plant diversity on spiders
may be due to higher structural diversity (Bell
et al. 2001). Furthermore, some spider species are
enhanced by plant species composition if their prey
has particular plant requirements (Waloff 1980; Beals
2006). In addition, some spider species inhabiting the
canopies hibernate in the herbaceous layer (Wyss
et al. 1995). In this way, the ground cover in orchards
may have directly influenced canopy spiders (Wyss
et al. 1995; Bogya and Marko´ 1999). The mainly
positive responses to plant species richness indicate
that conservation of plants in orchard meadows will
also favor spiders. Increasing management intensity
had negative effects on some canopy and meadow
spiders (Table 4), but was not significant at the
community level. This absence of a community-wide
effect of management intensity may have resulted
from our pre-selection of orchards with generally low
management intensity.
Conclusion
Microhabitat differentiation of orchard spider assem-
blages was strong, and spiders in the different
microhabitats showed variable responses to local
factors and habitat fragmentation. Differing responses
were independent from species traits like body length
and dispersal ability, but responses were affected by
habitat preference and habitat specialization. Thus,
considering differentiation between microhabitats can
be important for identifying processes that would be
overlooked if species were pooled across the whole
habitat.
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